Neuroradiology Fellowship: Second-Year Daily Schedule

• Read-out
  o Report assigned cases.

• Consult Desk
  o We have one person designated to handle all in-person consultations from the referring clinicians. This is to allow the rest of the staff, fellows and residents to be more efficient in getting their work done. It also frees the consult fellow to spend as much time as needed with the clinicians. You assign cases for read-out that day to each of the combinations of attending/fellow or attending/resident. You also run the adult neurology service radiology rounds (Wednesdays and Thursdays at 1:30 pm) with the senior neurology resident on service.

• Advanced Imaging
  o There is one fellow on advanced imaging who reads brain and head & neck PET studies, fMRI, DTI and carotid ultrasounds with an attending.

• Academic Day
  o You get one day a week as an academic day, just like the senior attendings. This day can be used for research projects, preparing case conferences and/or general study. Each fellow is required to do at least one research/academic project (original research, case report, review article, book chapter). The attendings each have many projects and welcome participation by the fellows. Each fellow also gets one meeting week. Additional meeting time will be considered if a fellow is first author on an abstract.